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Dear Phil, 	 5/21/e2 
Your letter of the 17th and once 27 of your notes interest no for a number of reasons, one being that for all the time I su nt with him, and it was a conaidorablo amount of tine, th000 are mattoro Ray never montionod to ma or, to teo bent of my rocoaeotion, until the and of I think 197e, when he wns terrified over iordnnnt tonnsfor to a federal prison. I have no r-ason to bolievo that any of it both true and ;pertinent. none in at all new. acme loon not stook. Yet I also have to say -blurt I bolievo that Zee' lied to no but little. Instead he avoidod rooponoe of aloply said it woo n000thino he didn't want to tall: about. 
Your notes quote bay as sayiog that 'ewe" investigated. Not nosoiblo. He wood othors, =co very dubious, m all of tho richt extrene. He trusted them with what ho would not troat no. 

There wore antle.Secitic overtones to his first Rosonsan story and when it was checked out by good r000rtct-o it was not what he std.d.. Re told you only that he found the nano on a "card" he found in hio car. he root of tho &tory, none of it told to sae, is tat he was cheoldnt him car because ho was going to cross the l'exican border on hie way to L.A. He first identified thin earl as that of an agOney that did not etist at that tine. Jerry also told no about thin and that he had had several xrroxea of it made and etached away. I've never seen it and can't account for its existence pi Ray's posoosoion to give to Jerry. It is not inventoried in any of the records l' "e gotten and I'vo gotten a lint of his property an of the time the Eneeish turned hin over to the YAI. In not saying it is entirely imp000Lblo, oly that I have no reason to believe it. 

I eoet rnmember that ho cave no the name eraivao( Rio spelling is not depondable) but ho did tell no of mooting with Raoul end snot .r man in Nuovo Lando in 10/67.1 believe oceethioe liko it hapoenod. I believe that he did of uatlo sonething into Hoodoo and do not believe it was druo . Or jewelry. 
ao not sure but it is possible he told no ho suopoctoO ho wan beim:7 natelice in emehis burforo the crire. I do not recall it. I do recall his tolling no that another man we with Raoul in the flophouse. I do not have any recollection of his mentinnine a Latin type in the Hernandez contection and I think I oould have. 

Given biz dediaation to =mete omorto I'o inolinod to boltove that he'd not provide any real IlaLICsa or real clues but would. do whatovco he bolioto right be useftil. Based on my experiences with hin I'd not be inclined to trust his judgement on Itiet cdiuld be useful. Rerenber, ).a had a chooeo to b000elt from talotno and by refused. If he would not io leCe or 19C9 or 17/0, why womle he not loon thereaftoos  after conviction? 

I are convinced not he can identify other a000ciatoo and has not. 
"ooeine back on all ho told no before the evidentiary hoarine I oan Wee o: nothing he told oe that was really useful. En had days on end in ohioh he could :love. lie refused to toll no the phone numboro ho used, yet ho told Forman and lianeo, and at leant Foreman told others, Rea did not say ho did not reronbor teiceo The lent Orlonas numbor(s) could have been useful ES told atonor, and Stoner told me I'd get killed. lie would not toll me. They had a disbarred Chationooca judGe named Schoolfield do that ehoceueno. 

No ems to have convireuxthieoelf that his bent shot is in tryine to mate it becieved that there woo a federal caroonnont conviction with the nee. 	ration. I do not believe it and have no reason to believe that he Joos, tdthor.:I0 knows that if ho fingers those ehacould have boon connected. he won't live long. I are without ieubt that ho can. eaybo not by ecooect names, but by identifiers. 
I don't expect tg use my of this in rte own writimc but I xi intereetd in it 
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